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When I accepted the kind invitation Of your President
o speak to you on this subject of Prices and Credit, I
ssuned that what you would expect me to do would be not to
ttempt any economic dissertation on the controversial causal
elationship between credit and prices but rather to give you

f th f 4-U11171 o e ac s and the lessons of Canadian experience i nhis field .

Problems connected with the practical aspects of
rice control and price decontrol and the adaptation o f

he four major wars of the last century and a half . Thirt y

isea7, and monetary policies to the changing economic situa-
ion have occupied a very large proportion of my -taking hour suring the last two or three years . Nevertheless, I am ar d I ay"an an have no desire to split hairs with the economist s
n a field of doctrine concerning which, as one of them has
aid, not more than a half dozen economists are able to argue
rith any real comprehension of what they are talking about :'herefore P I shall not take sides in the controversy as t o
rhether it is expansion in the supply of money or oreditA that
rives up prices or whet .-Ler it is rising prices that tore e
xpansion in the supply of r,.oney or credit . I- suspect that
t certain tirues the primary impulse comes from the money
ide and at other tines from the goods side but I an eonfiden that whichever comes first, a point is reached where eacheeds upon the other. That, it seems to me, is ;1hat i smportant from the praetical point of view of those of us whore concerned with policies and remedies .

The most conspicuous economic fact of the laat t ;voears has been the upward spiralling of prices all over the
orld . It is not a local problem. It is not confi{~ed to any
ne country or to any group or class of countries . It is a
orld-wide phenomenon . It appears to be the inevitable seque l
othe physical 4ostruction, the disruptions of production an d
rade, and tho enormous credit expansion caused by ;var, for, asight follo;rs day, this type of phenomenon r.as fôllc,red each o f

onths after the end of World War II, the ~;orld from the price
oint of view stands very much where it stood a short tim e
Pter the 11apoleonic Vtars, after the U .S . Civil War and afterorid War I .

1 :1e in Canada have not been able wholly to escape the
fects of this :rorld-;-ride epider:ic, although our econoMy,was
touohed by the physical ravages of the :•:ar, we succeeded in
creasing our production of goods enormously, and we vigouroua-

T~âFursued bold anti-inflationary policies . In the first war
d'yet, delivered on Septei ;:ber 12, 1939, the day after Canada

III this paper I shall use these two terras interchangeably .


